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Definition of the ProposedDegreeMajor Program
a. Nameof the campussubmittingthe request,thefull and exactdesignation(degree
terminology)for theproposeddegreemajorprogram, and academicyear of intended
implementation.
Campus - California State University Channel Islands
Degree- Bachelor of Arts in History
Implementation - Fall 2003

b. Nameof the department,departments,division or other unit of the campuswhich would
offer theproposeddegreemajor program. Identify the unit which will haveprimary
responsibility.
History Program
c. Name,title, and rank of the individual(s)primarily responsiblefor drafting theproposed
degreemajor program.
Alphabetical order by surname

Frank Barajas Assistant Professor of History, CSUCI
Rainer Buschmann Assistant Professorof History, CSUCI
Nian-Sheng Huang Lecturer of History, CSUCI

d

Objectives of the proposed degree major program.

The main objective is to provide studentswith the opportunity to earn a
baccalaureatedegreein history. Studentswith a BA in history also have the options
of:
1) becoming teacherswith a multiple subject and single subject credential.
2) entering positions in public and private organizations.
3) entering into graduate and professional programs.
4) studying history as a life long learning experience.
In addition to the above listed objectives,the CSUCI History intends to give
students the opportunity to experienceknowledge acrossdisciplines. This program
also seeksto give students the opportunity for more in-depth study in a specific
discipline under the direct tutoring of a faculty mentor.
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Students graduating with a B.A. in Histol)' ~'ill be able to:

1) organize and express ideas clearly and convincingly in oral and written
forms.
2) analyze and interpret numerous oral, visual, and written historical
sources.
3) use a variet)' of problem-solving strategies in a rigorous way.
4) evaluate societal problems from multiple perspectives.
5) relate contemporary problems to their historical antecedents.
6) conduct research utilizing archival materials consisting of, but not limited
to, oral histories, government documents, diaries, and the media, broadly
defined.

e. Total numberof units requiredfor the major. List of all courses,by catalog number,title
and units of credit, to be specificallyrequiredfor a major undertheproposeddegree
program. Identify thosenewcourseswhich are 1) neededto initiate theprogram and 2)
neededduring thefirst two years after implementation.Includeproposedcatalog
descriptionof all new courses.
Rcauircmcns for the B.A. in Historv (120 Units)
(All courseslisted below are 3 units)
Lower Division ReguiredCourses(15 units)
6 units of World Civilizations:

-

-

HIST 211 World Civ: Origins to 1500*

HIST 212 World Civ: Since 1500*

6 units of American History
- HIST 270 The United Statesto 1877t
- HIST 271 The United StatesSince 1877t
3 units Methodology
HIST 280 The Historian's Craft.
U~~erDivision R~uired Courses06 units)

)

12 units Social and Cultural History of the America$
Studentsshouldselectfour classesfrom the following list:
- HIST 333 History of SouthernCalifornia Chicana/oArt
- HIST 334 Narrativesof SouthernCalifornia
- HIST 335 AmericanEthnic Imagesin Novels andFilm
- HIST 349 History of BusinessandEconomicsin North America
- HIST 350 ChicanoHistory andCulture
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HIST 369 California History and Culture
HIST 370 United StatesColonial History
HIST 371 The Foundingof the United States
fiST 372 United StatesIndustrialismand Progressivism
HIST 373 AmericanLabor History
HIST 374 United Statessince 1945
fiST 402 SouthernCalifornia History and Culture
HIST 403 The AmericanIntellectualTradition
HIST 420 History of Mexico
fiST 421 RevolutionaryMexico, 1876-1930
HIST 470 Peopleand EverydayLife in Early America
12 units World History (including African, Asian, European, and Pacific histories)
Studentsshouldselectfour classesfrom the following list:
- HIST 310 History of the Mediterranean
HIST 319 EuropeanHistory, 1871-1945
- HIST 320 EuropeanHistory 1945to the Present
- HIST 340 History and Psychologyof Nazi Gennany
- HIST 365 Themesin World History
- MIST 366 Oceansof World History
- HIST 367 EnvironmentalHistory
- HIST 380 Pacific IslandsHistory
- HIST 391 Traditional China
- HIST 392 Modem China
- HIST 393 ContemporaryChina
- HIST 394Traditional Japan
- HIST 395 ModernJapan
- HIST 396 EastAsia: Then andNow
- HIST 410 Global Perspectiveson the History of Science
- HIST 436 Psychologyand History of Asian Warrior Cultures
HIST 442 African Diaspora

-

)

-

6 units Thematic History
Studentsshouldselecttwo classesfrom the following list:
- HIST 365 Themesin World History
- HIST 366 Oceansof World History
- HIST 367 EnvironmentalHistory
- HIST 410 Global Perspectiveson the History of Science
- HIST 412 Law and Society
HIST 413 World Religionsand ClassicalPhilosophy
- HIST 4.14Womenin History
- liST 415 SocietyandRadicalism

-

3 units Historiography

-

HIST 490 Historiography

3 units Capstone
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HIST 499 CapstoneSeminar

9 units Interdisciplinary Courses
Students should take three courses designated interdisciplinary (numbering 330-349 and 430449) from any discipline. History majors are encouragedbut not required to select from the
following list:
HIST 333 History of Southem California Chicana/o Art
HIST 334 Narratives of Southem California
HIST 335 American Ethnic Images in Novels and Film
HIST 340 History and Psychology of Nazi Germany
HIST 349 History of Business and Economics in North America
HIST 436 Psychology and History of Asian Warrior Cultures
HIST 442 African Diaspora

-

-

18 Units of Electivesin Any Discipline
42 units GeneralEducation(Coursesdoublecountedin Major/GE increaseunits availablefor
electives)
120Total Units
*- Coursesfulfilling the G.E. requirement
the Title V requirement

t - Coursesfulfilling
Course Descriptions:

HIST 211
World Civilizations: Origins to 1500(3)
This surveyexaminesworld civilizations from the Neolithic erato the European
colonizationof the WesternHemisphere.Topics may include,but arenot limited to, the
developmentandgrowth of religions, commerce,andothercultural institutions.Required
for all History majors.(G.E. D)
HIST 212
World Civilizations: Since 1500(3)
This surveyexaminesworld civilizations from both regionalandglobal perspectives.
Topics may include,but arenot limited to, the developmentandgrowth of religions,
commerce,andothercultural institutions.Requiredfor all History majors.(G.E D.)
HIST 270
The United Statesto 1877(3)
Surveyof the political, social,economicaswell ascultural institutionsof the United
Statesfrom the pre-colonialerato reconstruction.Issuesof multiculturalism,race,
sexuality.and genderframemany of the problemsexaminedin the course.Requiredfor
all History majors(Title V)
HIST 271
The United States since 1877 (3)
Survey of the political, social, economic as well as cultural institutions of the United
Statesfrom the gilded age to the present. Issuesof multiculturalism, race, and gender
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framemany of the problemsexaminedin the course.Requiredfor all History majors.

(Title ~
HIST 272
ConstitutionalHistory of the U.S. (3)
This courseinvestigatesthe origins of Americanconstitutionalthoughtandpractice,the
framing and adoptionof the U.S. Constitutionandthe Bill of Rights,the establishmentof
the U.S. SupremeCourt and of its power of judicial review, a seriesof critical teststo the
constitutionalframeworkin the contextof a continuoussocialchange,major decisionsby
the SupremeCourt in history and their impactson society.(Title V)
HIST 275
The United Statesto 1900 (4)
This course examinesthe history of the United Statesfrom the colonial origins to the
emergenceof a modem industrial system.Emphasisis given to the major social,political,
and cultural events during the period from the early 1600s to 1900, such as the
encountersbetweenNative Americans and Europeanexplorers,the growth of English
colonies, the American Revolution, the transformation of American society after
Independence,slavery, abolition, the Civil War, and the development of mass
immigration and industrialization. This courseis specially designedfor studentsin the
Teachingand Learning Option of the Liberal StudiesProgram;all other studentsshould
take HIST 270 or HIST 271 to fulfill their requirements.
HIST 280
The Historian's Craft (3)
The courseexposesstudentsto approaches
to researchand analysisinvolved in the
writing of history. This is accomplishedby meansof variousexercises.Studentswill
learn how to utilize the resourcesof libraries,the elementsof conductingoral interviews,
and interpretingother materialsfor the writing of history texts. Requiredfor all History
majors.
HIST 310
History of the Mediterranean(3)
Examinesthe history of the MediterraneanSeaand adjacentareaover the last 3000years.
Specialattentionwill be paid to the Greco-Romanheritage,the impactof Christianityand
Islam, the rise of Italian merchants,andthe tanglebetweenSpainandthe Ottoman
Empire over the control of the sea. Fulfills the world categoryof the History major.
HIST 319
EuropeanHistory 1871-1945(3)
Examinesthe developmentof Europeanhistory from the unification of Germanyto the
end of the SecondWorld War. Special'attentionwill be paid to the developmentof
powerful ideologies(e.g.,communism,fascism),socio-economicchange,andim~al
expansion.Fulfills the world/Pacific Rim categoryof the History major
HIST 320
EuropeanHistory 1945to the Present(3)
Examinesthe developmentof Europeanhistory to the presentday. Specialattentionwill
be paid to the reconstructionof the continentfollowing the war, the implicationsof the
cold war andthe collapseof the Soviet Union, andthe emergenceof the EuropeanUnion.
Fulfills the world/Pacific Rim categoryof the history major.
HIST 333.

History of SouthernCalifornia Chicana/oArt(3}
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A surveyof the SouthernCalifornia Chicana/ocultureexploringthe genesis,vitality and
diversity representedin the painting, sculptureand artistic traditionsof Mexican
Americanartists. Historical movements,politics, cultural trendsand Mexican folklore
underlyingthe developmentof this dynamicstyle of art will be investigatedwithin a
variety of contexts.Fulfills the North American!!,.interdisciplinarycategoryof the
History major.(Cross-listedwith ART 333) (G.E.C)
HIST 334
Narrativesof SouthernCalifornia (3) (interdisciplinaryGE)
Ours is a regionmadeup of manycultureswhich producethe one we call "Southern
Californian." In this classwe will take a historical approachto studyof the narratives-oral, written and filmed:.-ofSouthernCalifornia. Coursework may also includeobtaining
oral historiesandcompiling them.Fulfills the North American.!! interdisciplinary
categoryof the History major. (Cross-listedwith ENGL 334)
mST 335
AmericanEthnic Imagesin Novels andFilm (3) (interdisciplinaryGE)
AmericanEthnic Imagesin Novels and Film examinesthe portrayalof ethnic groups
from an interdisciplinaryperspectivethat includes,but is not limited to, literary,
historical, andanthropologicalmodesof analysis.The coursehighlights the waysin
which artistic works haveshapedthe intellectuallandscapeof the United Statesasthey
relateto ethnicpeoples. Fulfills the North AmericanQ! interdisciplinarycategoryof the
History major. (Cross-listedwith ART 337,ENGL 335 and ANTH 335)

)

HIST 340
History andPsychologyof Nazi Germany(3)
Examinesthe historical andpsychologicalroots of the Nazi movementin Germany.
Fulfills the world history Q! interdisciplinarycategoryof the History major. (Cross-listed
with PSYCH332)
HIST 349
History of Businessand EC9nomicsof North America(interdisciplinary GE) (3)
Examinesthe growth and developmentof the economicsof North America sincecolonial
times. Addressessocial,ethical,economic,andmanagementissuesduring the
developmentof Canada,the United States,andMexico. Analyzesthe businessprinciples
underlyingthe growth andthe developmentof the economies.Fulfills the AmericanQ!
interdisciplinarycategoryof the History major. (Cross-listedwith BUS 349 and ECON
349)
mST 350
ChicanoHistory and Culture (3)
An examinationof the settlementandcultureof Mexicanosin the United Statesto the
present.Particularattentionis given to the relationshipof Mexicanosto the political and
economicinstitutionsof the United States.Fulfills the Americanhistory requirementsfor
the History major. (Title Ji)
fiST 365
Themesin World History (3)
This courseexploresthe major trendsin global approaches
to history. Theseinclude
anthropological,diaspora,environmental,and world systemsapproaches.Fulfills the
world history ~ thematicrequirementsof the History major. (G.E.D)
HIST 366

Oceansof World History (3)
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This courseexploresthe main approachesto world history throughthe lens of the earth's
threemajor oceans:Atlantic, Indian, andPacific. The courseemploysa numberof
interdisciplinarymethods. Fulfills the world history !! thematiccategoryof the History
maJor.
HIST 367
EnvironmentalHistory (3)
This courseexploresthe historical interactionbetweenhumansand their environment.
Specialattentionwill be paid to the transfonnationsof environmentsin the Americasand
Europe. Fulfills the world history ,9.!:.thematic
categoryof the History major.
HIST 369
California History and Culture (3)
Examinesthe cultural andinstitutional developmentof California prior to the 16thcentury
and sind. Fulfills the Americancategoryof the History major
HIST 370
United StatesColonial History (3)
Examinesthe Europeancolonizationof the United Statesfrom the 1600sto the French
and Indian War. The transformationof social,political, and cultural institutionsin North
America arestudied.Fulfills the Americancategoryof the History major.
HIST 371
The Foundingof the United States(3)
Studyof the Revolutionaryera andits influenceon the Constitutionof the nation,
politically aswell associally. Fulfills the Americancategoryof the History major.
HIST 372
United StatesIndustrializationand Progressivism(3)
This courseexaminesthe nation's geographicand industrial expansion.Socialand
political problemswill alsobe examinedto the end of World War I. Fulfills the American
categoryof the History major.
mST 373
AmericanLabor History (3)
An explorationof the individual, group,andorganizedexperienceof the American
working peoplefrom colonial time to the twentiethcentury.Fulfills the American
categoryof the History major.
HIST 374
United StatessinceI 945 (3)
This courseexaminesthe social andpolitical movementsof the nation after World War
u. Among the varioustopics of the course,specific attentionis given to how international
affairs influenceddomesticpolicy politically aswell as socially.Fulfills the American
categoryof the History major.
fiST 380
History of the Pacific Islands{3}
This courseexaminesthe history of the Pacific from humansettlementto the present.
Specialattentionwill be paid to cross-culturalencounters,religious conversion,
imperialism,andpost-colonialrealitiesin the region. The courseemploys
interdisciplinarymethodsborrowedfrom anthropology,archaeology,and linguistics.
Fulfills the world history categoryof the History major.
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HIST 391
Traditional China (3)
A studyof the social,political, economic,and cultural traditionsin China from ancient
times to the endof the Ming Dynasty.Fulfills the world history componentof the History
Program.
HIST 392
ModernChina (3)
A studyof the social,political, economic,and cultural changesin China from the rise of
the Qing Dynastyto 1949.Fulfills the world history componentof the History Program.
HIST 393
ContemporaryChina (3)
A studyof the social,political, economic,and cultural developmentsin Chinasince 1949.
Fulfills the world history componentof the History Program.
HIST 394
Traditional Japan(3)
A studyof the social,political, economic,and cultural traditionsin Japanfrom ancient
times to the fall of the Tokugawaregime.Fulfills the world history componentof the
History Program.
HIST 395
ModernJapan(3)
A studyof the social,political, economic,and cultural changesin Japanfrom the Meiji
Restorationto the present.Fulfills the world history componentof the History Program.
HIST 396
EastAsia: Then andNow (3)
An examinationof the social,political, economic,and cultural foundationsin China,
Korea,andJapan.Emphasisis alsogiven to the profoundpolitical, economic,andother
transfonnationstaking place in thesecountriesin the twentiethcentury.Fulfills the world
history componentof the History Program.
HIST 399
SpecialTopic in History (3)
A history coursenew in contentand/ormethodology. Repeatableby topic.
HIST 402
SouthernCalifornia History andCulture (3)
Examinesthe cultural, economic,political, and socialexperienceof Mexicanosof the
region from the Americanconquestto the 1990s.Particularattentionis givento the
interactionsof this communitywith other ethnic andracial groups.Although designed
within the disciplinary frameworkof history, the courseutilizes literature,film, andart as
mediumsof learningaboutthe culture andhistory of Chicanos.Fulfills the American
categoryof the History major. (G.E.)
HIST 403
The AmericanIntellectualTradition
Dealingwith Americanthought from Puritanism,transcendentalism,
andpragmatismto
contemporarytrends.This coursemay include thinkersfrom RichardMather,Jonathan
Edwards,Ralph Emerson,William James,andJohnDeweyto ReinholdHiebuhr.Also
dealingwith thosedissentingvoicesresonantlyexpressedin Americanlife from Ann
Hutchinson,RogerWilliams, Henry David Thoreau,FrederickDouglass,SusanB.

)
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Anthony, andW. E. B. Du Bois to Martin Luther King, Jr. Fulfills the Americancategory
of the History major
HIST 410
Global Perspectiveson the History of Science
Examinesthe developmentof the physicaland!or humansciencesfrom a global
perspective.The coursepaysspecialattentionto the developmentof the sciencesin
American,Chinese,European,andIslamic contexts. Fulfills the world .2I thematic
categoryof the History major.
liST 412
Law and Society
An examinationof a wide rangeof issuesincluding,but not limited to, the origins of the
law in classicalcivilizations; the interplaysbetweenlaw, religion, government,and
morality; evolutionsof diverselegal systemsin different societiesandtraditions;legal
and ethicalchallengesof modernsciences;the rule of law in an international
environment;andthe debateover the extentandlimits of the laws in coping with social
andtechnologicalproblemsof modernlife. This is a GE-D Interdisciplinarycourse.
Fulfills the thematiccategoryof the History major.
HIST 413
World ReligionsandClassicalPhilosophies(3)
A comparativestudyof major religionsandphilosophicalschoolsin the ancientworld. A
closelook into how different societiesandpeopleshaveformedtheir basicasswnptions
concerningthe universe,faith, humannatureand society,andhow thesefundamental
asswnptionshaveaffecteda chosenmodeof thinking, way of life, organizationsof
society,forms of government,and approaches
to knowledge.Fulfills the thematic!!
world history categoryof the History major. (G.E.D)
HIST 414
Womenin History (3)
The role of womenand genderin humanexperience.Topics vary accordingto the
instructor's specialtyand emphasis.They include,but arenot limited to, genderand
work, genderand religion, genderin literature,genderandrace,genderand sexuality,
genderand family, and genderandsocialchange.Fulfills the thematiccategoryof the
History major.
HIST 415
Societyand Radicalism(3)
A studyof the emergenceof different stylesof protestsandradicalismin the modern
world. Topics include,but arenot limited to, radicalthinkers,theories,philosophies,
organizations,strategies,movements,aswell asthe roles andinfluencesthey had in
society.Fulfills the thematiccategoryof the History major.
HIST 420
History of Mexico (3)
A socialandpolitical history of Mexico from the periodof Europeancontactto the
present.The modernphaseof Mexico's history is examinedin relation to the overall
developmentof North America.Fulfills the Americancategoryof the History major.
HIST 421
RevolutionaryMexiC<),1876-1930(3)
Evaluatesthe social and~litica1 causesandconsequences
of the Mexican Revolution.
Particularattentionis also given to the influenceandinterventionof the United Statesof
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America in Mexico's economicand domesticaffairs. Fulfills the Americancategoryof
the History major.
HIST 436
Psychologyand History of Asian Warrior Cultures(3)
Examinesthe psychologicaland historical roots of warrior culturesin Asia. Fulfills the
world history !!: interdisciplinarycategoryof the History major. (Cross-listedas PSYCH
436).
HIST 442
The African Diaspora(3)
Examinesthe dispersalof Africans to other continentsover the last two thousandyears.
Specialattentionwill be paid to the African slavetrade,identity fonnation,and
nationalism. The courseemploysinterdisciplinarymethodsborrowedfrom anthropology,
art history, linguistics, and literature.Fulfills the world Q[ interdisciplinarycategoryof
the History major. (Cross-listedasANTH442) (G.E. D)
HIST 470
Peopleand EverydayLife in Early America(3)
Focusingon thoseordinarymen and womenwhosedaily works and activitiesmadewhat
Americansocietywas.Topics (rangingfrom 1600to the early 1800s)include,but arenot
limited to, popularreligion, work ethicsand labor systems,family andmarriage,
festivities, leisure,andgames,law and order,mass-controlpolicies on crime and
punishment,tradesand craftsmanship,farming andindustries,issuesof gender,race,and
ethnicities,and early popularunrests,collective actions,andprotests.Fulfills the
Americancategoryof the History major
HIST 490
Historiography(3)
This coursesurveysthe major approachesto the disciplineof history from the nineteenth
centuryto the presentday. Fulfills the historiographycategoryof the History major.
HIST 492
Internship(3)
This courseis designedto provide studentswith some"hands-on"experiencein the field
of history. Studentswill work in a museumor a historicalsocietyandacquireimportant
infonnation aboutsuchactivities asarchiving documents,historicalpreservation,and
disseminationof historical information.
mST 499
CapstoneSeminar(3)
This courseis designedto provide the studentswith the experienceof writing a lengthy
historical paper. Requiredfor all History majors.
f. List of electivecourses,by catalog number,title, and units of credit that can be usedto
satisfy requirementsfor the major. Identify thosenewcoursesthat are (1) neededto
initiate theprogram and (2) neededduring thefirst two yearsafter implementation.
Includeproposedcatalog descriptionsof all new courses.
New coursesto initiate the program:
The above listed coursesare all new courses. No specific courseis required as an
elective to initiate the program for transfer students.
1
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CoursesNeededfor the First Two Years:
All lower-division and most upper-division courses,viII be offered during the first
two years.

g. If anyformal options,concentration,or specialemphasesare planned underthe
proposedmajor, explainfully-

N/A
h. Courseprerequisitesand other criteria for admissionsof studentsto theproposeddegree
major program, andfor their continuationin it.
There is no additional course prerequisite or other criterion from the History
program beyond the standard admission criteria of the university.
Students seekingadmission to the History degreeprogram must be officially
acceptedinto the CSUCI academicprogram.
Students must declare themselves as History majors.
Students must remain in good academic standing throughout the duration of their
enrollment in CSUCI.

Students must complete and fulfill the requirements of the degreeprogram within a
designatedperiod specified by the university.
i. Explanationof specialcharacteristicsof theproposeddegreemajor program, e.g.,in
terminology,units of credit required,typesof coursework, etc.
The special characteristics of the program are:
It takes 120 units to complete,w'hich ensuresthat full-time students can complete
the program in four years.
One of the unique characteristics of this degreeprogram is a focus on world history
and the history of the Pacific Rim.
The history major emphasizes a social (people's) perspective.

Where more traditional history degreeprograms within the CSU train students in
the researchand writing methodology of the discipline in the latter two years of
their degreeprogram, CSUCI will require history majors to take History 280, The
Historian's Craft, no later than their junior year in order to train them to prepare
acceptablewriting assignmentsin upper division level history courses. Majors will
also enroll in historiography (History 490) and capstoneseminar (History 499)
courses. This training will prepare students for future careers in history or related
fields.
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Our coursesemploy highly interdisciplinary approachesso that the subject matter
we discussduring classesare always closely tied to multiple aspectsof people'slives.

j.

For underwaduateprowams,provisionsfor articulation of theproposedmajor with
communitycollegeprowams.
The lower division core coursesin the CSUCI History program adhere to the
standards widely acceptedat collegesand universities acrossthe United States.In
keeping with current pedagogyin the field, the CSUCI program includes lower
division world civilization survey classesin the core. CSUCI service areashave been
consulted,and an on-going dialogue among the Community College campuseswill
ensure smooth transition for the transfer student. Formal articulation agreements
are currently under negotiation.

k

Provisionfor meetingaccreditationrequirements,whereapplicable,and anticipateddate
of accreditationrequest.

N/A

2.

)

Need for the ProposedDegreeMajor Program

a. List of other California State Universitycampusescurrently offering or projecting the
proposeddegreemajorprogram; list of neighboringinstitutions,public andprivate,
currently offering theproposeddegreemajor program.
All CSU campusescurrently offer the B. A. degreein History; however, most
referencesin this document refer to CSUN, CSULA, CSULB, CSUF, CSUSM, Cal
Poly Pomona,and Cal Poly San Luis Obispo due to their proximity to the CSUCI
service area.
California Lutheran University and Pepperdine University, two nearby private
institutions, also offer a B. A. degree in History with no specific specialization.

UCLA and UCSB also offer B.A. degreesin History.

b. Differencesbetweentheproposedprogram andprogramslisted in Section2a above
CSUCI is the first and only four-year public university in Ventura County that will
offer the Bachelor's Degreeof Arts in History.
At least three major changes have developed in the discipline of histor)' in the last
two decades:
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1) There is gro\ving realization of the importance of worl~ civilization in our
collective consciousness.
2) There is an increasing emphasison the study of ordinary people in social
history, such as immigrant minorities, Native Americans, slaves,and women.
3) There is an a.ctiveapplication of cultural and cross-cultural/disciplinary
approachesto methodology.
A program for the twenty-first century, this proposal reflects thesecritical changes.
Its multi-dimensioned incorporation of all three new developmentsinto the standard
history curriculum distinguishesitself in the region.
Cognizant of the growing importance of world history in primary, secondary,and
tertiary education, our program requires studentsto enroll in world history courses
both at the lower and the upper divisions, a requirement not found in most existing
CSU programs.
Recognizingthe importance of the Pacific Rim in the unfolding of history, our
Program is the only one among nearby CSU campusesto treat this area of history as
a distinct sub-category.
The Program is strongly committed to developingstudent understanding of
"ordinary" people by requiring a sub-categoryof social history coursesthat focus
on the studies of different races,ethnic groups, and women, a requirement not
commonly found in other CSU programs.
The Program emphasizesinnovative approachesto history and offers a higher
number of interdisciplinary coursesthan that of most existing CSU programs.
The consistentand rigorous nature of the professional training of this program lies
in a four-step progression from The Historian's Craft at the lower division and
Historiography and Internship at the upper division to a CapstoneSeminar for
seniors.This four-year professionaltraining plan, including the ServiceLearning
and Internship requirement, is one of the most comprehensiveamong CSU
programs.
In addition to its broad foundational requirements and rigorous professional
training, the Program has integrated a high degreeof flexibility by allocating 6 units
to upper-division thematic courses,additional 18 units of general electives,as well as
additional 6 units of general interdisciplinary courses.
The Program addressesdirectly the new History Content Specificationsadopted in
2002 by the California Commissionon Teacher Credentialing, and it provides all
the necessaryhistory coursesfor upcoming teacher credentialing candidatesto meet
those specifications.

u

Anticipating the future growth, the Program has establisheda framework that
allows both continuity through general categoriesand flexibility through sub-
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categories,two principal structural strengths that would ensure the Program's longterm stability and expansionin the future.
The Program requires a total of 57 credit units for majors, a demanding one within
the CSU system.In the meantime it is also one of the most practical to complete in
four years, especiallyfor students from disadvantagedfinancial backgrounds and
for working/adult students,becausethe total number of required credit units for
graduation from the University is 120.
f

Professional uses of the propo.\"eddegree major program.

Students in the major "'ill receivea comprehensivetraining both in the broad areas
of historical understanding and in their selectedareasof in-depth knowledge or
special interest. They will obtain a solid professionaltraining and becomehighly
valued graduateswith critical thinking skills, an ability to do sound analyses,and
proficiency in oral and written communication. This Program will be highly
attractive to thosewho hope to enter the teaching profession.It is also designedto
prepare thosewho plan to enter professional or graduate schoolsin fields such as
law, business,political science,government,journalism, as well as history, social
sciences,and the humanities. It will servewell for thosewho are thinking of entering
the public or private sectors,either for profit or for non-profit purposes.It is an
ideal program for ti.tosewho are considering library science,public history, museum
or archival managementas their careers.Finally, it will certainly serveall thosein
the general public, GE students included, who simply enjoy learning about history.

g. The expectednumber of majors in the year of initiation and three years andfive years
thereafter. The expected number of graduates in the year of initiation and three years
and five years thereafter.

.

Projections of students majoring history:

Total enrollment
History majors

3.

1500
75

2007

2010

4000

7000

120

150

.

Existing Support Resources for the Proposed Degree Major Program
a. Faculty members,with rank, appointmentstatus,highestdegreeearned;date andfield of

highestdegree,andprofessionalexperience(includingpublications if theproposal isfor
a graduatedegree),who would teachin theprogram.
Frank Barajas
Assistant Professor of History
PhD in History 2001

IS
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California StateUniversity
ChannelIslands
History Professor since 1997
Experience in American history and multicultural

education since 1997.

Rainer F. Buschmann
Assistant Professor of Histor}'
PhD in History 1999
History Professor since 1998
Experience in European, Pacific, world histories and teacher education.
Nian-ShengHuang
Lecturer of History
PhO in History 1990
History Professor since 1990
Experience in American, Asian, and world histories and teacher education/liberal
studies.
*One additional full-time hire in the area of History will contribute to course
offerings in Fall of 2003.
Other CSUCI full-time faculty listed below are involved in teaching someof the
relevant courses:
William Adams
AssociateProfessor of Anthropology
PhD in Anthropology 1976
Professor since 1976
Extensive experienceteaching anthropology and conducting anthropological
research in eight countries since 1971.
Ivona Grzegorczyk
Professor of Mathematics
PhD in Mathematics 1990
Mathematics Professorsince 1992
Extensiveexperienceteaching mathematics and its applications and mathematics
education.
N. Jacquelyn Kilpatrick
AssociateProfessor English
PhD in English, 1996
English Professor since 1981
Extensive experiencein British Literature, American Literature, and Integrative
Studies,with a specialty in Native American Literature and Cultures.

u

Jack Reilly
Professor of Fine Arts
MFA, 1977
CSU Professor since 1987
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Extensive experiencein museum and gallery exhibitions, public art and digital art
technolog)'since 1979.

4.

Additional Support ResourcesRequired

a. Any specialcharacteristicsof the additionalfaculty or staff supportpositions neededto
implementtheproposedprogram.
During 2003, CSUCI anticipates hiring additional facult}, and staff members to
assist in offering this program. Next Fall, we anticipate the hiring additional facult}'
members in the fields of early American history and Latin American history. Our
2003/2004 hiring cycle will concentrate on the area of Asian history.

c. Theamountof additional lecture and/or laboratory spacerequired to initiate and sustain
theprogram over thenextfive years. Indicateany additional specialfacilities that will
be required. If the spaceis underconstruction,what is theprojectedoccupancydate? If
the spaceis planned, indicate campus-widepriority of thefacility, capital outlayprogram
priority, andprojected date of occupancy.
This program will require classroom space, library materials, library electronic
databases and the use of Information Technology (IT) resources.

The program will usethe existing classroomspacebeing used for "CSUN @ CI" as
enrollments shift to CSUCI students. In addition, the program will useclassroom
spacebeing developedduring the growth of the CSUCI campus. This will include
larger lecture halls to accommodatelower division survey coursesin world
civilizations and American history .
The program assumesthe developmentof campus resourcesfor students, faculty
and staff: parking, offices, food service,health servicesand key academicsupport
resources(admission, advising, records, etc.).

d Additional library resourcesneeded.Indicatethe commitmentof the campusto purchase
or borrow through interlibrary loan theseadditional resources.
We expect to increasethe library holdings in the field of history over the next five
years. The faculty is working with the library staff to assurean appropriate level
and subject distribution of library resources. We foreseethe acquisition of library
resourcesto be sufficient to meet the needsof the program.

e. Additional equipmentor specializedmaterialsthat will be (1) neededto implementthe
program and (2) neededduring thefirst twoyears after initiation. Indicate the sourceof
funds andpriority to securetheseresourceneeds.
No new needsbeyond those planned during the developmentof the campus
facilities.
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5.

Abstract of the Proposaland ProposedCatalogDescription
HISTORY
As a discipline that documentsand interpretscontinuity and changethroughtime,
California StateUniversity ChannelIslands' History Programpreparesstudentsto
research,analyze,as well ascommunicateideas,verbally and in the written fonn. An
emphasisof the programis to examineeventsfrom local and global perspectives.In this
regard,a defining aspectof the History Programconsistof a cutting-edgeseriesof
coursesthat emphasizethe United States'relationshipwith the Pacific Rim,
encompassing
the Americas,the Pacific Islands,and Asia.
In supportof the university's commitmentto an interdisciplinaryeducation,the History
Programaffords studentsthe opportunityto integrateinto their plan of studycross-listed
history coursesaswell subjectsoutsidethe discipline to be utilized as part of their
electives.Furthennore,the History Programpromotescommunitybasedappliedresearch
by placing studentinternswithin public, private,andnon-profit institutionsaspart of its
CapstoneCourse.
The objectiveof the History Programis to train individuals in the art of inquiry and
effectivecommunication.From this goal, the History Programbelievesthat CSUCI
studentswill be instilled with the essentialskills that will unlock a plethoraof
opportunitiesboth in their life long developmentandprofessionalcareers.In this respect,
CSUCI studentswith a History degreewill be preparedto continuetheir graduateand
post-baccalaureate
education.
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